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Operation Egghead’ Gains Momentnm
‘Select-a-Lecture’ Tomorrow 
Highlights Week’s Activities
itH "Select-a-Lecture” tomorrow as “Operation E^head” reaches

1960 Art Faculty Exhibit 
To Feature Concert, Arts

^OW IT'S SET— I)r. Ralph Praaer (center) shows two Mortar 
ird members. Charlene Taylor, left, and Barbara Carlow, right, 

aw to operate tape-recorders for “ Operation Egghead."

Mgineers Plans Open House 
o Display Work to Public

Engineering Open House, an annual event at the Uni- 
ersity. will take place Feb. 26-27. Time will be from noon 

8 p.m., Friday, and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday.
Theme for the event, to Ik * held Prof. C. Kenneth Raznk, dean of 
conjunction with National Engi- the School of Engineering. The 
ering Week, is “ Engineering trophy will Ik* displayed by the 

lustrated.’ ’ The pu^ose of the winning dei>artment until next 
wn house which will be held in yenr'.s open house competitions, 
le various engineering buildings? Individual students will compete 
to acquaint the pufblic with the with private displays, .hidges from 
rk done by the University the Professional Engineering JWi- 
hool of Engineering. ety wHlI award $25. $15, and $10
Each of the four departments to first, second, and third place 
engineering will be represented winner.s.
numerous displays and exhibits. .John Johnston, a senior in the 

e department o f aeronautical aoronniitii'al engineering depnrt- 
igineeritig will exhibit an air- ment, is chainnan of the open 

tlane production line in competi- house, 
ion with a heat pump display by

The HKW) Art Faculty Exhibit 
will open Umight at 7 p.m. in the 
foyer gallery of the FAU. The 
94-piece University S y m p h o n y  
Orchestra will present a concert 
in conjiiriotion with the occasion.

The exhibition will include oil 
and water color painting, jirints, 
•̂omnu*rcial advei-tising, fashion 

illustration, sculpture, cemmic^<, 
and metal.smithing, All works are 
>̂y artists of the permanent art 

staff, graduate teaching follows 
and art lecturers.

Debate Teams 
To Compete at 
Northwestern

department of mechanical 
igineering. The e n g i n e e r i n g  
Bphica department plans to show 
chitectural designs and engineer- 

fig drawings.
•Judges selected from among 

on-engineering professors on the 
'nipiis will choose the display 
ĥich they feel is of most inter- 

et to the public. The department 
kith the winning display will be 
|warded a rotating trophy by

îlm Societ5’' 
o Feature

May Queen Deadline 
Set for Noon Today

Noon, today is the deadline 
for filing for May (Jiieen can
didacy—a change from the 
previously-set dale of Feb. 21.

The change was necessitated 
hecaiise campaign portraits 
will be in color and require a 
longer processing period, ac
cording to Allan Johnston. 
SftA election commissioner.

The University dehntors liegin 
the second half of their schedule 
this week by competing in the 
Northwestern Debate Tournament 
in ('hicago, with over 110 colleges 
entered.

M e l v i n  Moorhouse, associate 
pi'ofessor of speech and drama, 
made the announcement and added 
that the tourney will l>c on Thurs
day, Fiidny. ami Satunlay

romprising the first team are 
Ito!) I<awle.ss, Libei'nl Arts junior 
and Marcy Welsh, Pxiucation fresh
man. 'Du* second team members 
are Judy Wallace and John Eider, 
I.ilx'ial Arts sopliomores. Paul Mc
Kee, iristrmtor and assistant lio- 
Imti* corn'll, will accompany the 
teams.

The teams will debate iMith si<le.s 
of the national question.

Senator William Fiilliright of 
Arkansas will he the banquet 
.speaker.

The five Wichitarra will leave 
by car tixlay at noon.

The If) artists who are partici
pating in the exhibit are Prof. 
John Simoni, Assoc. Prof. John 
Strange, Assoc. Prof, R o b e r t  
Kiskadiien, T h o m a s  Crossnoe, 
Uorban I^Pell. Assoc. Prof. David 
Rernnrd, Clark Britton, Ben Baugh, 
Bill Jackson, Frances Horsman^ 
Hex Hall, Richai'd Best, Richaixl 
Miller, Paul Denny, Robert Ault, 
ami Enrique Riveron,

T lie exhiliit will remain open 
Ihrough Feb. 29.

T)ie orchestia. with Prof. James 
Robertson conducting, will present 
foin' numhei*s: "Passacaglin nml 
Fugc in C Minor” by Bach, “ Sere
nade No. (> (Serenata Notturno) 
in D Major” , by Mozart, Prelude 
'<> "The Afternoon of a Faun” by 
( luade Debussy, anil “ Symphony 
No. 2. Op. 35” by Creston.

The concert will liegin at R p.m.
A i-eception will be held follow

ing the concert. Coffee will served 
by members of Kapi«» Pi. honor 
ary art fiaternity,

“ In keeping with our idea to 
further scholastic and cultural 
aspe»cttf of campus activities we 
would also like to urge students 
to take advantage of the Univer
sity Symphony (Concert tonight. 
The Faculty Artists Exhibit is 
also on display in the FAC foyer.” 
said Mi.ss Shank.

The last issue of the Sunflower 
carried brief discussions of the 
lectures; of five of the “Select-a-

Oonvo Schedule
Cliwses will be shortened as in

dicated in the following schedule:
RKK>—  8:40 
8:50—  9:30 
9:40— 10:30 

10:40— 11;20 
11:30— 12:10 
12 : 20—  1 :00 

1:10—  1:.50

8 o’clock clam
9 o’clock class 
- - Convocation
10 o’clock clasa
11 o'clock clasa
12 o’clock clasa 

1 o’clock class

Time Stands Still. 
Brings Early Rash

Enily-comers te the campus 
Friday morning noticed that the 
campus timepie<*e was ailing. At 
lea.sl, line fourth of it was.

The clock-landmark atop Mor- 
I ison Library read the correct time 
on three .sides. But, the hand.s on
the north face read !0;'l0__all
morning long First glances, no 
doubt, gave "heartlnirn” to some 
students and faculty members,

Apparently, the tempermental 
clock became angered at a brisk 
north wind that brought freezing 
rain and snow the day l>ofoi'e.

2:00 . resume regular schedule

1,-eoture” speakers. Topics of the 
other four speakers will l>e dis
cussed today.

Economics Affects Many Areas 
"Eggheads, Economics, Egali- 

tariani.sm, and All That Jazz”  is 
the title of the lecture to be pre
sented by Prof. Jack Robertson, 
assistant professor of economics. 
He will point out that economics, 
while serving a.s a mean.s to a 
desirtyi end, has very important 
effects in other areas of life.

James P. Robertson, professor 
of onrhestra, will di.sci»s “ Con
trasts in the Musical Life of Eu
rope and the U. S.” He will use 
his own observations gained from 
his trips to Europe in 196fi and 
’59.

Ancient (ireece and Today 
The relationship of the civiliza

tion of the (loWon Ago of Greece 
with miMlern civilization will be 
discu.ssed by Dr. Kelly Soward.s, 
a.«»i.stant professor of history. He 
has entit!e<i his lecture "The 

(Continued on I’ age 2)

ndian Film Chemislry Chairman to Retire
Bather Panchall.” the first of • /"Pather Panchall,” the first of 

IJfae films yet to be presented by 
he Wichita Film Society will be 

ptured at 8 p.m. Feb. 10 in the 
Arts Center Auditorium. The 

novie in a 1964 release from, 
Nia.

The film, recently released for 
society preeentatioris, is the 

of five awards including 
a Grand Prix of the Cannes Film 
estival.

Bather Pancali” gives viewers 
^r^ul insight into the life of 

■>. Jiving in a small village
r  India.

According to Sharon Witt, chair- 
of the Film Society, “ it will 

of the best films that will 
I'lesented this season.”

vM siiH ject. “ G an g  W a r .”
eh IS an exp e rim en U il documcn 

ey film  re la t in g  the 24 hmir.s 
eoceediiig a  g a n g  f ig h t in  New 

I shown.
'  <linissii>n m a y  Ik* g a in e d  l>v an 

' '“"'I or :*() CIMIU. i

Dr. Lloyd McKinley, chemistry 
department chairman, will retire 
July 1 from that position after 39 
years of .service, according to 
Pre.sident Harry F. Corbin.

I>r, McKinley is relinquishing 
the chemistry department chair
manship under Univer.slty retire
ment regulations.

President ('orbin said that the 
chemist will continue to serve as 
professor of chemistry.

“ Dr. McKinley is one of oiii 
most distinguished teachers, and 
we are happy that he will loii- 
timie working with our students 
in chemislry,” President Cxirhin 
stated. "\V(* are grateful for his 
k'fidership in the development of 
the department. We extend to him 
our sincere appreeiafion. (ind wish 
him good heallh and happine.ss.” 

|)i- McKinle\. and Ilr. Wortli 
A, |•’ leteller, prnfe.ssor of ehemis 
,,v ,ind legi-lrar, Im.iIi .aine

Dr. Lloyd McKinley
Wiehitji in 1927 to form a two-man 
eliemi.sti-y faculty. This year the 
department has seven full-time 
faculty memliers. Six hold the Ph. 
U degree and flie seventh is a 
niasli'i’s degree lecipient of the 
rime?sity'.s cliemistry department.

More than 221 slndi'iits have 
rotnpleleil reiiuirenienls for gradu

ation with a chemistry major 
during the past 33 years.

Dr. McKinley had k e p t  a 
"fatherly eye” on the chemistry 
graduates, now residing in 34 
states. With the assistance of Dr. 
Flefcher, he has maintained com
munication with his students 
through an annual chemiatry 
newsletter.

The Univemity’s chemistry stu
dents have l>een accepted by the 
nation’s most distinguished gradu
ate schools including Harvard, 
Yale, Pennsylvania, Iowa, Chicago, 
Case Institute, Illinios, Michigan, 
and Wisconsin.

Under the leadeivhij) of Dr, Mc
Kinley. the University department 
was ai’creilltwl t>y the Committee 
on I'lofessional Tmining of Chem
ists of the American (Tiemica) 
Society in 1912. Such recognition 
i.s rcgurdcii as a signtficant pro
fessional acliievement in scientific

Kingston Trio 
To Perform 
Here Feb. 25

Thursday, Feb. 26 has been con
firmed as the date of the Kingston 
Trio Library Benefit Concert to 
be held in the Fieldhouse.

“ General atbntssion tickets are 
on sale now and reserved seate are 
scheduled to go on sale this week,” 
said Howard Solomon, chairman 
of the CAC general entertainment 
committee.

Ticket prices will be $2  for 
general admission and $3 for re
served seats. They can be pur
chased at the CAC Information 
booth or at Hollabaugh’s Drug 
Store, 126 S. Main.

The receipts from the concert, 
sponsored by the SGA working in 
conjunction with the entertain
ment committee, will be donated 
to the library fund.

A contract has l>een signed 
guaranteeing the popular record
ing group $4,000 or 60 per cent of 
tiu* total box office receipts.

The concc*rt, wliedulod to liegin 
jit Hr.'IO pin., will Ik* open to the 
piiMiiv

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Judgement Not Fair-Yet
Basketboll Coach Ralph Miller has been criticized from 

AU quarters lately because his Shocker squad is not living 
up 10 J.. -.1 ntial. Miller’s critics point out tha t when the
Shocks are good, they are very, very good—and when they 
are bad they are reflecting Miller’s coaching.

It is true tha t a t times this season the Shocker five 
has outplayed some of the nation’s basketball powers. The 
Millermen outclassed the nation’s top team, Cincinnati, in 
the second half of their game a t the Fieldhouse. And the 
Shocks ran up a 19-point lead over second-ranked Bradley 
before succumbing to the Braves’ full court press in the 
final minutes of the game.

The 
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P u b M n h e r t  e a r h  T i i e a d n y  nnd 
d a y  m o r n l f i K  d u r } n ( r  t h e  8chf>oI 
h y  In  t h e  d e p a r t m e n i
J o u r n l l l H m  o f  t h e  U n l v e r n H y ’ 
W l .  h t l n  e x c e p t  o n  hr) l ld»t\n  <Jue

i - i  .'MiH ( ind  e x n m i n n t l o n  perla
K o r o n d  rlaMH p o R t n ^ e  
'.VI ’• i (, K iin>-aH

AftM* dis|4aying aneh potmtial in key games against 
formidable foes, the Shocks then suffered a  dishearten
ing defeat at the hands o f North Texas Stete—the first 
lesgue win for the Texans this year.

SNOW  CARVINGS—'The spir ited  snow ecttlpture, ahown ebore, w*e 
c o u t rn e te d  bjr e r e n in f  a r t  a todenta neer  th e  A r t  Bnilding shortly  
a f t e r  th e  recen t taowfalL  (S n n io w e r  Staff Photo  by Gary HerlockM^.)

So, Miller’s cagers find themselves fighting an uphill 
battle for a firs t division berth in the MVC race i n g t ^  
of coasting along in third place as most Wichitans had 
expected. Miller is the logical target for criticism, and the 
sharpshooting bleacher quarterbacks have been having a 
field day.

The Shocker coach has been hanged in effigy twice 
by University students. Some sentiment has been anti- 
Miller of late. And now the downtown newspapers are sug
gesting that he be replaced.

Perhaps he should be replaced—tha t is not for us to 
say— at least not right now. Like everyone else, we have 
an opinion, but we don’t  feel tha t this is the proper time 
to voice it. There will be plenty of time for praise or cri
ticism after the season ends. After all, even his staunchest 
critics haven’t suggested tha t Miller be replaced before this 
season ends.

So why exert unnecessary pressure on the team and 
the coach in the midst of a campaign? It can accomplish 
little except undermining team morale and confidence.

We’ll all get an opportunity to express an opinion on 
this matter. Let’s do it when circumstances permit an ob
jective and unemotional analy.sis. This would he fairer for 
all concerned.

Moving Ahead
Several out-of-town visitors on the campus recently 

were completely lost. They were looking for the location of 
a meeting, scheduled to he held in the CAC. and finally had 
to ask directions.

“We were hero two years ago,” they commented, “but 
there ha\'e been lots of changes.”

BY RICHARD MILLER 
Sunflower Special Writer

A display of spirited snow 
sculpture, constnicted by eveninji: 
a r t  s tudents, suiTOunded the Art 
Building- and gave evidence of 
progressive understanding a n d  
creativ ity  in the Fine Arts.

Of special interest and delicate 
handling was the over life-size re 
d in in g  nude in the southeast sec
tion of the .Art Htiilfling gioiin 
An all campus reception was held 
Friday morning. Fob. r>; coffee 

I was not serve<l.
I Exhibit On Dinplay
, The Annual A rt Faculty F.xliihil 
is now on display in the FAT 
Foyer Gallery. The official O7)on- 
ing will be observed this evening, 
in conjunction with a University 
Orchestra Concert. Jam es P. Rob 
ertson. conducting. Coffee will he 
served immediately a f te r  the con
cert.  Iiy memt>ers of Kappa Pi. 
national a r t  honorary’.

Beilin represented for the first 
time in th a t  area, the University 
A rt  Department is now displaying 
painting, graphic, and ceramic art 
wnrk |,y its s tudents and faculty 
in the curren t  Top«‘ka .Art Guild 
Exhibit at its Topeka High .School

Galleries. An opening coffee and 
reception will be held in the Gal-

tran t in the recent Twelfth At 
Ohio Ceramic and Sculpture 
for Ohio and ftwroer Ohio aj^ 
was Richard Miller, graduate 
fellow. This w riter wae pit __ 
receive word th a t his three er 
were accepted fo r d la{^y  in 
annual January  show.

Hata off to the Industrial 
^ u b  fo r  th e ir  a ttm otive dl 
of hand built, scale, fL._ 
models which a re  now on ei 
in the north  hall display 
the CAC. T heir goal of g o ^  
sign is well illuatm tod in 
models. Superior oraftsmansl 
also seen in the lathe-turned 
ing bowls which adorn the 
shelf of the case.

leries, Sunday, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
The work will be on display 
through March 15.

5 Successful Entrants
Riicce.ssful en tran ts  in the Mid

west Sixth Biennial Exhibition at 
the Joslyn A i l  Museum. Omaha, 
Nel>r., are Robert Strong, David 
Bernard. Bob Ault. Gorban I./ePell, 
and r in rk  Richoit of the Univer
sity a l l  (lepailnient.  This show 
will open Friday and icniain on 
display through March 27.

Lone successful University cn-

STUDENTS-^
PART TIME WORK

f 'a r  necessary. Chance for a d 
vancement. Inquire between 
1 and 2 p.m. Feb. 12. Room 
209 S tudent Union.

2 NICE ROOMS FOR BOYS
.N'KW. .S*‘nr W r ,  Prh-at.'
J l j U l l  X V l l t l  s I i m W i ' T  |i \ i 

romiil.'t,. klicli.-ti wlih l':\' 
K R V T n i N * }  l i 
n e n s  lininc|.-t-..<l, M I I h pai r !
fn l l  Ml’

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOTIVI 

SERVICE

Just A Minute’s 
Drive From The Campi

1345 N. HILLSIDE

SATISFACTION
(UIARANTERI)

The visitors added that the last time they visited the 
University, they walked across a rolling field which now is 
the site of a huge parking lot. They weren’t aware of the 
fact tha t ^ r e a t i o n  and dining facilities had been moved 
from the Commons building to a fine, modern structure.

After obtaining their directions, they thanked the stu 
dents, and walked away, visibly amazed at the changes that 
have taken place here.

These changes probably are not so noticeable to stu
dents and faculty who spend most of their time on the cam
pus. To others, they are striking.

The change is no wonder, though, because the Univer
sity’s enrollment has mushroomed in recent years and will 
continue in an upward trend. More students mean more 
instructors and expansion of the physical plant.

The T A r and Math-Physics building are recent ex
amples of this expansion. More is in demand and will be 
undertaken in the future— namely, a new librarv building 
and other new facilities.

SOCIAL MATHEMATICS 488-489 
Making After-Hours Count 
Prof. Tangent

Thus, we don’t stand still. We move foward in many 
areas. Sometimes, however, it takes “outsiders” to make 
UR realize that the school is making progress and making 
it rapidly.

Tomorrow Last Day 
For Play Tryouts

Tomorrow is th r  last day of 
tryouts for the three-act comedy, 
“Goodby, My F ancy” , which is 
l>eing presented by the University 
Players.

Tryouts are being held from 1 
to 4 p.m. in the .speech rooms on 
the second floor of the Commons 
Building, according to Dr. Eugene 
Hoak, hear! of the depar tm ent of 
speech and dmma, who is direct
ing the play.

OPERATIONS

JOHNNIE’S 
CIGAR 
STORE

H u m i d o r  P r e « h  
rtenrii— 

I n i p o r l p d  nnd  
- _  Honierttr Pipes

AM 2-9246 233 N. Market

(Continued from Page 1 )
.Stream of Time.”

Since this is the hundredth a n 
niversary of Darwin's  birth. Dr. 
Val W. Woodward will re-evaluate 
and reeonsider Darwin’s work, 
“ Danvin: A Hundred Years I/titer" 
is the title of his lecture,

The “egghead” which appears  on 
the posters on campus and which 
appears  in today's paper  has been 
officially adopted by Moi-tnr Board 
for “Opei-ntion Egghead”. It was 
designcf! by Carole Pierce, Fine 
Ai-ts junior,

Principles of Accounting. Accounting for time 
not spent on dates by males using ordinary 
hair tonics. Accounting for time well spent on 
dates by males, using ’Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. 
Dr. Frightwig’s Theorem (water -t- hair =  dust- 
mop hair). Proof that ’Vaseline’ Hair Tonic 
replaces oil that water removes, makes men’s

iHMtaMnfl

O M l k > 0 » i b i  IN

. . .  . .1 1 —’ m e n  o
hair irreaisuble to women. Application of proof 
by application of 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. For

Applied Magnetism 
405-406 but do not intend to spend weekends 
studying.

Malmab: one 4 oz. hottU ^Vaselinê  Hair Tonic

“ It  P a y <  T o  L o o k  N i c e ’

Young's Harhershop
3918 E. 13(h SI.

it's clear, 
it’s clean,
it’s
Vaseline
hair tonic
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Campus and Coed
women s news section

knhellenic Sets Dates 
\or 2nd Semester Rush
^ond semester rush for wo- 
wiH open on Feb. 15 and con
un til March 14.

inne Umphrey, president of 
fiellic Council, recently, &n- 

ed that all sororities with 
eies will pa itie^te  in the 
If. Goe^ with a 2.0 frade 
can refiitar in the dean of 

Bn*s office in Jardine Hall, 
.^es may rush a firl who 
not refieter; however, refis- 

does not oblifate the girl 
iledge.
inhellic Council decided that 

will be no formal rush par-

ties but simply coke date« and 
mdividual meetinpa. The pri may

during the rush activities and 
there will be no formal preferenc- 

 ̂ sorority asks

her obligated. Several offeni may 
be received.

interested In rush 
would like to find out more about 
sororities in general, they may 
speak with Mrs. Josephine Fugate 
dwn of women, or Mrs. Norma 
trrtbble, Panhelienic advisor.

Second semester pledges will be 
initiated next fall.

fhe niimial selection o f the Uni- 
sHy I’ ress Queen i.s approarh- 

The candidates must submit 
application to the Sunflower 

with an 8x10 photograph 
I themselves. Finalists will l>o 
cte<i and the g irl to be queen 
l)e chosen at a ten,

rhe University queen will be 
candidate for the Drake re- 

queen. This is an annual 
tk competition with over -10 
oU competing. The deadline 
applications will he March 1. 

• • « « «

[Ipen rush for men is now in 
cess. Men interested in being 

Ihed by the fratern ities should 
in the student services office 

|jnrdine Hall. Each fraternity 
[)s indivifiual jMirtios and fon 
ts its prospects in other ways.

The men may be asked to 
dge at any time during the 

fh, which ends March 8. Going 
ough riush does not obligate the 
8on to pledge.

It looks as though February is 
jng to l>e a good month for 
Vd. The pinnings o f Delores

innerson First 
Chess Tourney

iielvo hours!
was the length o f the East 

Chess Club’s recent Golden 
fitationa! Tournament in which 
*nk Vnnnerson captured first- 
ce honors.

lie club is composed o f 10 Uni- 
■Ity students, all Uiheral Arts 

|iors.
lawless placo<i second and 

Maxwell, third in the playoff, 
'^annerson jiwept through all 
[lonents a fter losing his first 

match to Lawless. Others 
“cipating were John Bonner, 

Smith, and Ken Orr. 
'^annerson will be a co-favorite 
|h the club champion, Jerry 

to win top honors at the 
raaiaation’s next m ajor tourna- 

the Spring Open, scheduled 
April 14.

('ovey to Vaughn Sink. Sigma I’ hi 
Epsilon, iiikI Hope Kroenlein to 
Rob Miller, Delta Upsilon, w'ere 
announced at the Alpha Ghi Omega 
house. In the Alpha Phi house, 
Julie ( ope announced her engage
ment (a DennL King,

» • • . ,

P'el>. 1 was a festive day at ttie 
DelUi fleltfl DeltJi house. It was 
the second birthday of the chapter. 
•Sorosi.s heenme national exactly 
two years ago. The girl.s celebrat 
ed with a large cake. Orchi<l.s wore 
presente<i to Mi-s, Bari)am Cole, 
niuninae advisor, and Miiss Kay 
]x)wis, incoming alumnae advisor.

HYM DanceTirkols 
Beiiif^Sold livCoeds

Tickela for the •‘Haul Your 
-Man”  dance, HporLsortn] hy the 
YWC.A, may bo piircha.sed 
from any sorority coed for 
$1.25 or at the door for $1.50. 
The dance will be held in the 
( A f  Hnllronm on Feb. 12. 
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m

(telle and (till of the hall 
will be crowned at the dance 
and tbc top 10 senior men will 
be announced. I ’he evening's 
expenses will he paid for 
by the lady.

YOUR
iea d q u a r ter s

FOR
VALENTINES 

•U. Bookstore

Pledges l)onal(‘ Day 
To Heart Fund

The local Heart .-Association 
benefited last week by the day’s 
work of the Alpha I’ hi ple»iges 

.Atn)iit 15 women -<hiffeil en 
velopes aiifl did various jobs for 
tlie upi’omirig riitnpaign Felintaiy 
Is National Heai't M()ntb

The Hcarl A<socintiori work is 
tlie national philnnthro|)y of the 
Alpha Phi .sorority. The group 
supports tlii.s work in many ways 
each year.

QV/CK S E R V I f l

Gifts Suggested for Valentine’s Day
BY CAROL CHAMBERS 

p  . Sunflower Society Editor

a . . p  x-vrnt^:: & =  t n K -
dating q u L T ’whiir°gif'’u ’ Ji^"t aweethearU. dual charm, arc available at'manyg quiie a while, gifts might Does your friem have a favorite atr..-o.a

make a a p e d L  “  Jhere 1 ?  '’ "•'’T
casion and ® ^his time?

.  . H 5 ‘a € ^ :  :  t -
:re ”  r r e ^ i i j ^ t - . r - r

today, bath « ^ r ^  and at a Ume. The indivi. ■Thougb^dulnesa and Im,..-
have many sweet

SHE WH.L BE YOUR VALENTINE
many sweet 

thoughts. Of courae, an original 
iwm  would take a little more 
time but the woman will be 
Uirilled.

Men, too, will be receiving 
yalentinea even more this year 
since it is Leap Year. The one who 
site across the olassroom but who 
j » t  doesn’t respond, a friend's 
mend, or a neighbor may be wait
ing for the right moment.

Over .500 million cards will be 
sold this Valentine’s Day. Of this 

mothers will receive more

With FLOW ERS from pliBSfS*

Oliver and Central mxj 3-7539

Flowers Wired Anywhere Through Worldwide F.T.D.

Do 1/bu Think for Yourself ?
(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YO U ’RE IN F O C U S *)

If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of 
the desert, would you say (A) "Long time no seal" 
(B) Wish they’d invent talking mirages," or (C) 
‘‘Anything can happen in Las Vegas!" B [ 1 C f ]

When H man says, '‘Brevity 
is the .soul of wit," h«* means 
(A ) he’s about to make a 
long .speech; (B )  wi.se 
thoughts come in .short sen
tences; (C ) "Shut up!”
A f  ] B [  ) C [  1

You're caught in a pouring 
min and you’re offered a 
lift by a pal who.so driving 
is dangerously erra tic . 
Would you (A ) tell him 
you enjoy walking in the 
rain? (B ) any, "Sure but 
lot me drive” ? (U) accept 
ra ther  than hurt  his 
feelings?
A  ( 1 B  [■] c n
In choosing a filter ciga
rette, would you pick one 
that (A ) says the filter 
doesn’t count, only the to
bacco; (B ) is designed to 
do the best filtering Job for 
the best taste; (C ) gives 
you an enormous filter but 
very little taste.
A D  B n  C U

When you think for yourself. . . you de
pend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and 
women who think for themselves usually

.smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
ha.s a thinking man’s filter the most 
advanced filler design of them all. And 
only Viceroy has a smoking man’s taste 
. . . the full rich taste of ehoici' tobacco.

* lf  you have checked ( ( ’ ) in three out of 
four questions, you’re pretty sharp . . .  but 
if you picked ( B), you think for yourself

Pamlltarpaok 
or oruah-proof box.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
OMLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S F I L T E R ...A  SMOKING MAN'S TA S T E!

ALL OVER WICHITA l ! i n n  l l r . . w i i A  M i n i
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ROTCName Officers 
For 2nd Semester

Rojrer W. Evans, Liberal A rts 
senior, has been nam ed A rm y 
ROTC cadet battalion  com m ander 
fo r  the sp rin g  sem ester, accord
ing to Lt. Col. John  J . Beeson, 
profe.«wor of m ilitary  science and 
tactics.

Evans, who will hold the rank  
of lieu tenan t colonel, w as selected 
on a  bas is  o f m ilita ry  bearing, 
academ ic proficiency, and leader- 
aWp. EJvanB will rep lace Raym ond 

A nslinger, who w as g raduated  
in January .

O ther cadets who w ill m ake up 
fhe b a tta lio n  s ta f f  include C adet 
K aJ. Eianiel J . G ates, execu tive 
officer; C adet Capt. J im  Hadley, 
ad judan t; C adet Capt. Leroy P itts , 
S-1 and  S2 (in telligence and 
tra in ing  operations, respectively); 
C adet Capt. <3ary H igh, S-4 (logo- 
s ties); C adet Capt. Jam es H. P a t
terson, inspector general; C adet 
1 ^ . Lt. Jim  G allant, inform ation 
officer; and Cadet M aster Sgt. 
P re d  H. Ely. se rgean t major.

The new com pany com m anders 
a re  W illiam  Hess, John  Rose, and 
AHen E lsasser. All will hold the 
rtink of cadet captain, Com mand
ing  the band will be Cadet Capt. 
Tod lyorts.

Donald T. H enderson, Business 
senior, has been appointed cadet 
oommander of the U niversity  
AFROTC group fo r the second 
sem ester. The appo in tm en t was 
made by Maj. G. E. Funk, ac ting  
com m andant o f cadets a t  the 
275th AFROTC Detachm ent.

Henderson, who will hold the 
rank of cadet colonel, was selected 
on a basis o f m ilita ry  bearing, 
academ ic proficiency, and experi
ence in l^ ide rsh ip  in the o rg an i
zation. Colonel H enderson served 
as deputy  com m ander p rio r to  his 
selection and a lso  holds th e  honor 
of D istinguished M ilitary  S tudent.

A fte r  his appo in tm en t H ender
son nam ed his s ta f f  fo r th e  sec
ond sem ester. H olding posi
tions a re : L a rry  Parsons, deputy  
com m ander; Rex H iggins, inspec
to r; M yron Janzen , adm in istra tive  
officer; Mike Leininger. personnel 
officer; operations, John  W ells; 
A rt Jones, m a te ria l; and in fo rm a
tion services officer, Jim  Collier.

Elected to head the four drill 
squadrons a re  Phil Heyden, Bill 
Wells, Darvan Cook, and John 
Davidson.

Phil Je ffryes, f irs t  sem ester 
cadet com m ander, will serve as 
a ss is ta n t to the com m andant d u r
ing the spring sem ester.

Como Esta?
Class Helped
By Argentine

S tuden ts in the Spanish 325 
class are receiving the as
fa r  as practical experience goes. 
.At each class m eeting, students 
spend p a rt of the hour conversing 
w ith or lis tening to a native 
A rgentinean , who has a lim ited 
English  vocabularw

-Mrs. CJarmen Mnriona. who has 
been in this country- only six 
m onths, is assisting  Dr. Eugene 
Savaiano w ith the ndvance<l gram - 
m er and conversation class. T h ere
fore, a ll conversation directed to 
w ard  Mrs. M ariona m ust be in 
Spanish.

What’s In a Word?
W inston-Salem, N. — (ACP) — 

From the Old (JoM .And Black of 
Wake Forest College (N.C ) comes 
the .story of a professor in the 
pr<x‘ess of handing l>ack blue ln)ok.-̂  
a fte r  a quiz.

The j)fofessor stopped, turned 
to the board, and wrote “m artia l.” 
He explained that it did not mean 
the same th ing  as "m arshall." as 
some had w ritten  on the ir quizzes. 
He did go on to say th a t .some 
spelled it “ m arita l.” which is the 
.same thing.

M rs. M ariona, who studied two 
Srears a t  a  un iversity  in A rgentina , 
p lans to  en ter the  U niversity  ae 
a  s tu d e n t nex t sem ester. She will 
m a jo r in  psychology.

NOTICE
The new blue auto decala are 

required for g e ttin g  into ball 
gam es or o ther campus activities.

C O N PLETTELV  R I5C O N D I-
T IO in B D  A P P L IA N 'C R S

* R a n g e s  a s  lo w  a s  S15
* R e f r i g e r a to r s  a s  lo w  n s  139.95

A lso  w a s h e r s  a n d  o th e r  
g e n e r a l  a p p l ia n c e s .

BARGAIN SPOT—3121 E. I8th
O pen  M on. a n d  F r l .  e v e n in g s

SCHOTT-- (Hm
lIf§ U B A J fO B  O F  WC T m y  
O a M w e ll-M a r« e c k  B ig , BO  4J

ELECTRI FACTS
...NOT FABLE

chill a polar bear for 3c?
A thousand-pound polar bear might 

be a tight fit in a home refrigerator. 
But in a year’s time, many households 
keep several times that weight of food 
In their refrigerators. Milk, meat and 
all the other family food kept safe 
from bacteria, fresh and healthful 
tasty . . .  for less than 3e a day.

This Is one more example of the low 
cost of KGAE’s electric service. As a 
matter of fact. In the 50 years that 
KG&E has been serving you, electric 
rates have never been lower than they 
are right now.

That’s why you, too. can Live Better 
. . .  Electrically.

Average price of efectricity 
for hornet p n  n to w A rr  h o u b

i t n ..............................I t  PER KWH

t M # ....................... m  KWH

t m A m r  LK S  TUAN IV iC  PER KWH
r o t f  fcoi n«*«r o  ro l*  lire rtm * fo r h om ti end 
hirm i. 0 1  ra«n«  yotrr b ill n e y  b *  b ig g tf  Hib a  II  «B t o 

y«or» age. SvI i W i  becou it ye e 'rt u iln g  n o r*  
• I t d r l t l l j r  •Ar«t7  y *w  U»* ••fle»  . . . E ledricolb.

Kitiii fritiis
^  KANSASSJlEltCTIIIC COMPANY""rKnir

T h e  w h o le  is equal 
to the sum  of its parts

(B u t some o f  its parts are more equal than others!)

Even Euclid had to admit...

f t o n t
that oounte

Euclid proved that a straight 
line is the shortest distance 
between two poin ts. And if 
you’ll walk a straight line to the 
nearest pack of Winstons, you’ll 
find it the shortest distance to 
a really enjoyable smoke. I t’s 
the tobacco up front that makes

the difference and that’s where 
Winston packs its own exclusive 
Filter-Blend—a special selection 
of light, mild tobacco, specially 
processed for filter smoking. 
You 11 find Filter-Blend gives 
Winston a flavor without paral
lel. In fact, it’s axiomatic that...

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I

1. ' tobacco CO ,WlN,TON.8*tEM,«.C.
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